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There's a patent medicine
which is flot a patent medicine

*- paradoxical as that rnay
sound. It's a discovery! the
grU/dt discovc,,ry of medical
science! It's the medicine for
you-tired, run-down, cxhaust-
cd, nerve - wasted me.n and
women; for y u sufferers from
discases of skin or scalp, liver
or Iuings--it's chance is with
every one, it's scason always,
becarîse it aims to purify the
fountain of life-the blood-
upon which aIl such diseases
depend.

The medicine is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery.

The makers of it have
cnouýh confidence in it to
sell it mi /rûzt

That is-you cari get it from
your druýgist, and if it doesn't
do what ît's claimcrl to do, you
can get your moncy back,
criery cent of z?.

That's what its makers cal
la-iingiMe risk ?f ilhcir words.

Tiny, littie, sugar -coated

granules, are what Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets are. The best

*Liver PiUls ever invcnted . ac-
tive, yet mild in operation;
cure sick and bilious head-
aches. One a dose.

SOMVETIMES NAUGHTY!
SOMTMES NICE!

This little chap may at times bc
naughty, but for ail that lie is the joy
of the home. In this latter respect he
resembles ilSunîlight " Soap. which
brings joy and comfort to the house
which uses it,--lessening the labour of
wash day, saving the clothes from wear
and tear, doing away w.ith hot steain
and smell> bringing the clothes snowy
white, aind keeping the hands soft and
healrhy. Be a happy user of "'Sun-
light " Soap.

WONDERFUL REVELATIONS.
A Solemne Truth IPublished

by Beqnest.

wath aire temtatwpOinI rr iat

lionid foc OPIUJ!, driknk

LATST. LEOIX
VRL unttintingiy. It is a per<cî ani.

ffl dote, se wth ioud voc: and thank.
fui heartt dclare the rre linied.

o Drink Cully atd frely of ths
naîure's great nen'-e-bracing rene-

t and yon wtt bc raî'.ed front
thept of çall and woe te clearest
lif, strengili and happiness.

VIE St. LEON MMRAI WATER Co- (lmited),

lot% KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

BranchWOrCe nt Tid's Fouer Dept. 264 Venge Street-

ilinard's LUniment for sale cvcrywhert.

HOUSEh'OLD HINTS.

Euc. Pî.ANT-BTili in a gracite-nwatc Lkeule
until thorougbly done. Reniove the skie'
mash very fine in a wooden bots), add sait
and pepper to taste, and when cold, for a
large size egg plant, add a large spoonful of
flour and thrce îvelbeaten eggs. Fry like
batter cakes in butter or nice drippings.

SilicFr> l>EACiS.-Seven paunds of peach-
es, four pounds of sugar, two ounces of cinna-
mon, and ane of cloves twbole spices), one
pint of vinegar. Choose large, flrmn, wholc
peaches, rub off the down, and put thern in a
jar wth the spices tied in littie bags and scat-
tered among the fruit. Scaid the vîiegar and
sugar together and pour over the fruit and
spice. Twenty-four hours later pour off tht
liquor, scald and again pour it civer the fruit.
Twenty.four houts later pour contents of jar
ieta preserve kettle and cook till the peaches
art tender. This pickle is easily prepared
and very nice with roast beef.

CcUsîîiRaPICKLur-Peel and cut up the
cucumbers in sli-ces (as for the table when
eaten green), put thern in cold brine made
by boiling anc quart of Coarse sait withî twn
gallons af ',ater, caver thein îight and let
thern stand twenty-four hours. Drain them,
place in jars and pour on cnough vinegar te
over themi, and let them stand two weeks.

Pour off the vinegar and add fresh vinegar,
flrst mixing with the ca'cumbers, in the pro-
portion et an ounce to a quart of vinegar
each of the followng w.vole spices ; all'apice,
claves, cinnamnon, pepper, wyhite mustard-seed,
and two onians chopped fine. Cov.er tightly,
and in a week the pu.-kle wilhe ready for use.

ONttE-rri'î ux CONFITURES -A sweet
omelet makes an attractive disb, especially
suitable fer a dainty lunch or littie festive
supper and bas the advaeîage af requirtng
scarcely five minutes for its preparation.
Beat faur fresh eggs in a deep plate without
separating the yolks frein the whites, add
two tablespoonfuls of milk and the rnerest
piech a! sait. Have a large tablespoonful o!
butter, made very hot in a fryingpan over the
ire ; pour je the omielet and watch closely,
lifting and turning the pan in such a way as
ta keep it framn burning or sticking te the pan.
As soon as it sets, place a ha)! plat of ricb
jelly er preserves ie tht centre, foid the
omelet over anddcish.

WATERMELON rinds make an especially
nice sweet pickle. They are prepared in
about the saine way as green tamatees. Peel
the green skie (rom thcm and scrape off ail
the red pulp tili the rind is firin and bard.
Pt in weak brine te soak for twenty-four
bours. At tht end of this lime remave them,
rnase thein and w.eigb thein. Add vnegar
enougb te caver thern and bal! a poued o!
sugar to every pound of rinds or siiced
tamnatees. Add aiso an aunce o! wbole cioves,
an ounce of cinnamon and an ounce of cassia
budsto every seven pounds o! rnds or tomatoes.
Cook tili the inds or tomnatots art perfectly
clear and tender and a brom spliit pierces
thein easily. Ie preparing ail pickles, add
the spices a few minutes before they are
ready ta be rcmaoved froin the ire, except
where ginger root is used, wich should be
boiled in the vnegar wîtb tht fruit at tht
beginning. Au ounce of sliced ginger root
te every quart of vinegar used is a good addi-
tion te green tomate pickles.
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THEY'LL MAKE YOUR MOUTH WATER 1
'WHAT WILL? THE NEW DESIGNS

In Gold and Silver Chains, Gald and Rolledl Plate Fobs, Guld ani
Silver Brooches and Bar Pins, Gold and bilver Bracelets. ui.ij

Keeper Rings, Gold Gem Rings, Gald Scarf Pins set w,it i

monds, Rubies, Sapphmres, Peatis, etc. tuold and ,,ttvcz àmtclc' in

a thousand shapes.

16eYONGE ST., TORONTro.

N.B.-Scnd fur Illustrated Catalogue, fret.

T HE GREAT STRENOIH-CIVER.

ONE POUND of JOHNSTO S FEUID
BEEF contains as miuch real nutritto KFiOUR-

TEEN AND A QUARTER P-OU.ý S of Prinit

A valuable food for ATHLETES when training.

" WE SELL OUR GOODS"
At pricts that save as ftuni uld stock.

Two Important Considerations
In Maalirîg a purchase ae-

New Goods at Reasonable Prices.
Wc ecihese requiremeats.

COM~E AND SEE.

JOHN WANLESS & Co.,
MANUFACTURING JEWELLERS.

1172VONGE STREET .'TORONTO.

Sead lui1 cI iilustraied Ltalaigue.

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTH~ENT
18&c lntailiblo roanody for Baed Logis, Bad lirorît$,Oid Wonndo,8oaroe and 101eors. It te Iamiieuthr

Gotand Bboeumattsm.
For Diserdera ef thae Ohest. 15lias noe equal. '

FOR SORE TEROATS. BEONOEI8, GOUGES, COLDS,
Gaedular Swolings and ai Skia Dtco&aoit bas n rival; and for oontracted and atiff lIntiActs

Ilkoa charrn.

rMa1nactured oniy at THOMAS HOLLOWAYS Zstablichinont, 87 Igow Oxford St. London;
And aold by 411ModiclnoaVandors tbrougliout the Worid.

t.IL-Advico Gratte, at tbeabovoadidrose.dallye botisoon the heurs of1i and 4 or by lttIer.
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